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2024 Jayco Swift 20T $119,563.27
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Description 2024 Jayco Swift 20TCreate your ideal basecamp in the Jayco Swift Class B
campervan. Built on the RAM® ProMaster 3500 window van chassis and
featuring the JRide® ride and handling package with Hellwig® helper springs and
heavy-duty rear stabilizer bar, basecamp is wherever you park it. Inside, you’ll find
Tecnoform® European-style high-gloss cabinetry and the Firefly Multiplex System
with awall-mounted touchscreen and mobile app for total coach control.
Interested in going off-grid? The optional Li package features a 48V 210-
amp/hour smart lithium battery providing 10KW hours of power and more, a
second 48V alternator dedicated to the lithium battery, an upgraded inverter and
more.Features may include:ExteriorLED-lit running boards for cab and entry
doorsChrome grille packageDaytime running headlampsCable TV hookup with
RG-6 coaxOnan® 2,800W generator with auto-gen start200W roof-mounted
GoPower® solar panel with integrated control panelPortable solar plug1,000W
inverter(2) 12V AGM house batteriesHouse battery disconnect switch30-amp
electrical service with detachable power cord(2) 120V exterior outlets6 gal.
propane tank (20 lb.)LP quick-connect hookupHeated holding tanks (12V
pads)LED-lit holding tank valvesBlack tank flushGravity water fill
(20T)Winterization drain system12V demand water pumpWater filtration
systemOutside showerInteriorCustom-molded ABS interior wall panelsSoft-touch
vinyl ceilingHigh-intensity LED ceiling lightsTecnoform® European-style, high-
gloss cabinetryBall-bearing drawer guidesResidential vinyl flooringFirefly total
coach control system with wall-mounted touchscreen and mobile app120V
Coleman®-Mach® 10 13,500 BTU air conditionerPowered roof vent in living
areaSliding screen door for entrance doorSliding vented windowsDecorative
window valances with day/night roller shadesRear magnetic privacy
shadesRemovable privacy shade for sliding door windowExpandable table at
entry door with safety grab handleAdjustable table with multiple mounts24 in.
living area TV on swivel bracketJBL® Flip 5 removable wireless Bluetooth
speaker3.1 cu.ft. AC/DC refrigeratorConvection microwave2-burner gas
cooktopStainless-steel sink with coverSolid-surface kitchen countertop with pull-
out extensionPop-up 120V/USB outlet in kitchen(2) twin-size beds with filler
cushion converts to king-size bedUnder-bed storageBathroom wardrobe with
drawersShower with magnetic curtain surroundAqua View® SHOWERMI$ER™
water management systemToilet with foot flushMedicine cabinet with
mirrorPowered roof vent in bathroomSeatbelts for driver/passenger seats and
select cab locationsDriver and passenger airbagsSmoke alarmCarbon monoxide
detectorFire extinguisher

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 8831
VIN Number: jtsrvsupercenter-6997-8831
Condition: New

Item address 11920 Avon Belden Rd., 44044, Grafton, Ohio, United States
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